
Lack of Water Blamed For Loss of $25 Million Plant

Light variable wind, were 
predicted by ihe Weather 

Bureau for this afternoon. Early 
morning fog with low clouds 

clearing in the afternoon and 

little change in the tempera 

ture is the forecast for tomor 
row. 35* YEAR No. 38
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CENTER OF SMOG TALK . . . Columbia Steel Company this 

week offered to spend $600,000 to make stacks at left appear 

more like the smog-free smoke stacks on the right -Company 

officials' wanted time for .experiment to prove. itself before in 

stalling the expensive equipment on other open-hearth furnace 

Smoke stacks. County smog control authorities wanted all stacks 

equipped at one time. A decision oh the matter is expected, 

soon. Herald Photo.  

tee! smog SJoppc, 
Plan Subject of Controversy

A hitch in the proposcd-mortTi^mits were placed irt the remain-
od of applicationihisweek held 
up a plan to-Start installation 
of-$600,000-worth_oJL.smokc "eli 
minators" on four stacks at the 
Columbia steel plant here.

At a hearing last week, the 
County Air Pollution ' Control 
Board listened to a smog abate 
ment plan offered by United 
States Steel Corp., parent of the 
local company. The company 
plan called for the installation 
of equipment on one of its four 
open hearth furnaces.

The equipment would b,e test 
ed for 18 months before similar

Huge Building 
Program Gets

Permits forLW construction 
of nearly a "naif-million dollars 
worth of single family homes in 
North,Torrance has been grant 
ed to two large, construction 
firms by the City of Torrance.

Construction is Vxpcctcd to be 
under way by the end .of the 
month on a $240,000 develop 
ment of Truman Browne Enter 
prises Inc. The builders plan to 
build 48 one-bedroom dwellings 
at 178th street near Hawthorne 
boulevard.

Permits totaling $230,800 for 
the construction of 44 h'on 
have been grant'ed to the Mac- 
Ixiw-Men Corp. of Los Angeles. 
The four and five-room homes 
will be located on Arlington ave 
nue, between 182nd and 164th 
streets.

When the City Council ap 
proved Truman Browne's tenta 
tive tract plan last month, the 
subdivide!' agreed to set aside 
one acre "f the; tract for devel- 

a recreation area.opnient ol

Vandals Strike 
at School Bus

Unknown p aril e 
Tuesday night lei tin 
tires a ml broke ll 
school bus parked in 
lion lot at The come 
lo avenue and t.'arsoi 
Sullivan, Mat ion pro; 
police.
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"Saulh Torrance is only slight 
ly better off. Even'so, we had 
to refuse a builder who wanted 
to construct a large tract of 
h'onies near Ktiltler Knolls. We

ge John M. ahidler 
Sworn In as Trustee

PHOTO ON PAGE TWO

A grim Imiidwi'lting-on-the-waU warning about future school

needs from Dr. .1. M. Hull, superintendent of Torraiice Hchools, 

Tuesday night provided ». somber note to an otherwise convivial 

hoard meeting which welcomed Judge John A. Shlillcr to bis 

new position with thl; local school governing body.

Jiidgc Sruaier~last week was'" 
named by the Board of Educa 
tion to fill the position vacated 
by_ the resignation of George 
P. Thatcher.

Dr. Hull urged trustees of 

the board t- "start thinking 
about" a vastly stopped-up 
school building program here to 
care for .the rapidly increasing 
number of students coining into 
the Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict.. . .  

He indicated that the district 
will, within the next five years, 
be forced to go to the limit of 
its elementary school bonding 
capacity $800,000  and then 
utilize state -financing to cope 
with the local building problem.

"Our school tfapatity now is 
based on the, needs for a city 
of 20,000'Tieo'p'le. Within the next 
five years we are going to have 
to change our thinking in tor 
of supplying_gducation_to-a-< 
TjT~6TO)ot7r lliill :dcciared.

The. transition will require ex 
actly 'twice the amount of 
schools which 'now exist here, 
the ̂ chooLchief-Jsaidr-Wherc-tno 
Tflstrtct now has five elementary 
schools, it will need ten; two 
high schools instead of one.

Hull pointed out as significant 
the fc.ct that' the eighth grade 
at' the high school has almost 
twice" the Tiumber of students 
as the senior class.

"Increased enrollment has al 
ready caught up with us," Hull 
said. "We will have to build, 
and build fast to meet our prob 
lems."

46 New Students 
at Nativity School

The high octane chickens of 
six hot rod drivers cited by 
Torrancfi _jiullce-^oit 
lactlcs on Torrance highways 
may come home to lool 
roost at 1 p.m. this afternoon 
In the city truffle court.

Scheduled for arraignment 
before City .Judge Otto, B. \Vil- 
lett are Richard Keinherger, 
and I/ester French of Lomlta; 
John C'lark mid Harry John 
son, both . of \VMnilngtun; 
Robert Smith, IAIS Angeles 
anil Joseph CunniiiKhum, San 
1'edro.

The youths, rnrtglngr In age 
from 17 to 31, were snared In 
n police hot rod trap Tuesday 
nlghf, Sc]__

I'll,
have been previously cited for 
the same offcnse which 
brought out police last week.

In the event of a water main failure In North Torrance pre-
-last- approximately 30 

The serious lack of facilities which threatens the northern 

section of the city also Is largely responsible for the city losing 

the $25,Oob,000-Laver--Brothers-Soap Jactory-npw-undor- construes, 

tion in Monte'bcllo. .     .
These assertions were made yesterday, by William Stanger, 

manager of the Torrarree Municipal  WaterrDepartmentrfollow 

ing a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of the Chamber
Commerce. *                   ' 

sadena and Taylor and Taylor, 
of Ixjs Angeles, offered to write 
off the cost of "the survey If- 
their respective firms were given 
the' job of installing the new 
facilities.
and some flimsy steel riveted 
izing^ iqb^ woujd lie close to 
$2,000,000," Stanger said. "

"This money could be obtain 
ed by floating a revenue bond 
issue," he claims. "In this way 
there would De no direct cost to 
the Jaxpayer. The bonds would 
be retired from income derived 
from- water, subscribers." he* ire 
dicated.

"The seriousness of our rapidly 
deteriorating water system can 
hot be over-emphasized," he told 
the Chamber Directors.

"The North Torrance area is 
supplied by one single main. A 
failure in that line, would result 
in exhausting the supply be 
fore the break could be located. 
Within 30. .seconds, the entire, 
area would be without fire pro 
tection, and ,sewage disposal 
not to mention drinking water.specializing 

ing, be employ-

Contract tor the construction 
of the North Tofrancc Elemen- 
,tary School was awarded to the 
Gallingcr Construction Co. at a 
meeting of the Board of Educa 
tion held Tuesday night.

Galllngcr's hid of $25;i,378 was 
the lowest of ten bids submitted 
for the job.

The firm was recommended 
for the contract-on the basis of 
its low bid and the fact that it 
has bililt several schools In Los 
Angeles County giving it an un 
derstanding ofc State Division of 
Architecture requirements.

Construction is expected to be 
completed by March.

100.000 GALLON WHITE ELEPHANT ... ...Bill Stanger, man-

ager of Torrance's water supply system, claims to fill huge tank 

in Walteria would be invjtinjj disaster. Tank is supported partly 

~by wooden stringers, part concrete. Tell tale leaks reveal danger 

ous structural weakness in the tank which is carried as a liability 

in Torrance's rusting water system, Stanger said. Herald Photo

MOTORIST'S BELIEF 
GOES UP IN SMOKE

it week Police Officer I 
st left'a carton of cigar

on Hamilton won 
't tes for him with

F. "Kennedy 
stop and go

For a while la 
dered why a motor 
the court clerk. .

Then he remembered!'.   ° 

"The"week before he wrote a ticket to Charle 
of Los Angeles for going through an automatic 

signal. ." '-". ' . » '- 

| Mr. Kennedy, so sure-that there was no signal*where he 

was accused of going through-one, told Officer Hamilton:
"By Jove, I don't believe there is a' signal back there. 

But If there is, I'll buy you a carton of smoke.s." . _
Mr. Kennedy left Ihe cigarettes with the; court to whom   

he paid the fine for going through a stop signal which Officer 

Hamilton knew was there, which Mr. Kennedy didn't Ihink 
rtokes on lop nf II"- fine.

ily and
plan for future 

vth. He suggests the plan 
r^ thp_anticipated_grow'th_of JJe 

"city fop the next forty year '"
firms have tendered 

bid for making the survey. Tl 
Qninton Engineering Compa
offered ,to make the study for_a 
flat ' $5780. Two other firms, 
Frank E. Alerman of South Pa-

Bug Blamed 
For Errant 
Auto tangle

While attempting to swish out 
a bug which had swished into 
the window of the car he was 
driving, Richard Leon Hobbs, 
of Manhattan Beach, let his au- 
to "get, away from him."

The
lawn of Mrs. Don Hamilton, 2009 
Cabrilla avenue, who promptly 
called 'the police. By something 
less than coincidence, Patrolman 
Don Hamilton answered 'Mrs. 
'Hamilton's call. "T"

The bug, a star witness for 
idt»tu»!je, ' hail . disap 

red.

than 500 homes 
that area have been built with 
in recent months taxing faclll- 

the utmost. There is no 
itr

be tied in to the present 
In North' Torrance." 

Stanger, a former Mayor of
Torrance^ outlined a plan which
he jhimended be put into
operation at once.

I. Survey the city to deter 
mine future needs.

?. Consolidate the nine water 
companies .now serving various 
parts of Torrance into one sys 
tem.

3. Pass a bond Issue to raise 
the necessary funds to bring 
the system up to the recommen 
dations of the proposed survey.

4. Begin construction work 
immediately.

The Chamber Directors con 
curred with Si anger in his re 
commendations. In a motion In 
stigated by Henry Crecger,
general

orrance, It '$ Daylight Saving Time 3 to 2
AAnyway you slice -it, one 

day still has b'ut 24 hours! 
^Thls week, however, your 

friends and neighbors began 
choosing up sides to decide 
off which end ol the clock 
one hour of daylight may 
be sliced next summer. Bone 
of contention Is Proposition 
J2, the Summertime Daylight 
Saving Act, which will ap 
pear on the Nov. 8 special 
election ballot.

aiv for daylight saving time 
tlmn against it, according to 
a Herakl telephone survey' 
completed yesjerday. 
OI'IMONS

the extra hour Of sunlight 
after working hours is a 
"good deal"

Those against the shift 
claimed generally that the 
change doesn't really make 
any difference and creates 
confusion..
  Sonic ol the answers given 
the daylight saving time

of working time, six days a 
Week gives me practically a 
full day of "work extra.'"-- 
'R. D. Uarkdiill, 1513 Green 
wood avenue".

"More time in the late 
afternoon? I like it. Since 
we got that, television set 
we stay closer to home any 
way. (Jetting home from work 
an hour 'earlier1 will allow 
me to get some of the, Sun 
day work dune." George ft. 
Cavitl, 714 -Border avenue.

nager of the Amcri- 
Hi- and Standard Sant- 
ration, the directors 
( solution urging the 
nl (tne same mem- 
inuecl on Pane 61

Commission 
Okays New 
Bus Service

Bus service linking Hollywood 
Riviera and Kcdondo Beach was 
assured this week when the 
State Public Utilities Comrhis- 

anted El Camino Transit 
no. a permit to operate

begin next 
iled Arnold 
I the transit 

»  all-day

ut of

FIVE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING? . . . Keith 

of Cahill H. Lyons demonstrates one of the proclaimed dis 

advantages to the daylight saving time idea: You 

may gain an hour of daylight in the afternoon, 

but it's "too /&% $ dark" in the morning.

"I 'don't 

tain ell dille

  it 
My

.- II Just

"li'.-i jusl like ;i ('In-Kin

bufure 1 tvoj- get it."

BONUS OF SUNSHINE . . . M. R. Van Dais. 

22962 Walnut avenue, loots forward to that "extra 

hour" with daylight saving time. "Theie's lawns to 

be mowed and toil to be hoed," said lie.
 Herald Photo. ,
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